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THE HERALD

TH U Kai DAY. OCT ) BEK 24, 1W3

D. L. (¡kaíe, /
MKLL1E GKACE, I Eslitura.

This Herald and Free Press, the 
best local and family papers both 
for only $2.50 u year.

The Government entertained the 
South American guests to the In
ternational American Congress, 
with a week’s visit to New England 
factories. Any extension of the in- 
apective visit further West than Ni- 
agra Falls was vetoed.

If you want something fine as a 
literary treat, send to Harper & 
Brothers, New York for last year’s 
Christmas number, lb->8,” of Har

pers Franklin Square Library,only 
25c. We acknowledge receipt of a 
handsome Extra, this week, full of 
Yule-tide stories and pictures

The Trial Trip.

The Herald, and Free Press for 
four months, if you order in this or 
next month, for only 90 cents.

Chinese highbindery business! 
does not agree with New York any 1 
more than with San Francisco, uc-j 
cording to editorials in the city pa-, 
pers. Another instance of “decisions 
depend on whose ox ¡3 gored.”

A Small Library for $:’”O.

You can get the local newspaper, 
East Oregon Herald, the 
family paper, The Detroit 
Press, one year each, and 12 
umns, in paper covers, of the 
English novelist’s works, Charles 
Dickens, by calling at, or sending 
to this oflice, $3.50.

best 
Free 
vol
best

HAHNEY COVXTY MATTERS.

I

It is believed 20,000 negroes will 
move to Mexico, from Texas and 
ether southern States, by pet mis
sion of that country. That is de- ‘ 
cidcdly the direction for the blacks , 
to take, for they will be able to re
main in a cotton growing country

CtltCl IT COI ItT PROCEEDINGS.

October Teini-ISHO,

I

-In the Divorce suit of Jennie L. common with that departed hero 
Amis vs. S. B. Amis, testimony not of southern chivalry, yet, I am no 
all taken. j duelist, or pugilist.

Hudson for Plff.
—In the Divorce suit of Eva W hit-; 

tie vs. Thos. Whittle, motion for 
default.

Hudson for Plff. ean official, for I fail to see how
-8. J. Griswold vs. G. Griswold in glH,|1 a catastrophe can in any way , 

suu for 1 .voice, divorce granted. furnish solid comfort, or bestow last-1
Hudson for Plff. ■ ¡ng honors on the victim, who thus [
-Injunction suit of J. (’. Wooley burns up his toes to the king oi day , 

vs. Marshal Hughes, et. al., settled ; with his I oots on.
and dismissed at Plff’s cost. | 1 hope this will be satisfactory!

William’s for defendant. ' to “H who are not concerned m my
'affairs. T. V. B. Embkek.

-No. 13 to No. 32 on docket, in-, 
elusive, all Red-S Injunction suits: 
standing on demurrer where ser
vice has been had.

-C. F. McKinney vs. Harry 
Bressler, et. al., Foreclosure of Me
chanic’s Lien, amended complaint 
filed.

Hudson for Pltf.
-E. B. Hanley vs. E. D. Weaver, 

in suit for Foreclosure of Mortgage, 
service not completed.

Hudson for Plff.

I don’t propose to take chances 
i or covet honors to be gained by 
suddenly coming in contact with a 

I missle discharged from some explo
sive held in the hands of a republi-

1 hope this will be satisfactory

burns advertisements

1889.

■I

HARFER’S bazar, 
illustrated.

MONDAY—OCT. 14.

Circuit court convened this a. m. 
with Judge Ison and Prosecuting- 

I Attorney Rand promptly on time.
Lawyers in attendance: Geo. W. 

”. R. Biggs, Prineville; 
C. W. Parrish, M. Dustin, M. D. 

has not received a single copy of Clifford, Canyon City; J. Nat i 
the Baker City Reveille since Sept. Hudson, Thornton Williams, C. A. I 
5, and only three Bedrock Demo- Sweek, Harney; and W. W. Card-: 
.erats since that date. ’ well, and Capt. Kelley, of Burns.

Da}’ occupied in empanneling 
American adinirersof titled Eng- Grand Jurors, with following result:

John Beatty, Riley, 
A. W. Hurlburt, “ 

Haye«, Harnoy. 
Withers, “ 
Giiee, Drewsey, 
Pratt, Burn», 

—Foreman.

The Herald would gladly have 
given its readers good reports from
the East Oregon District Agricult- Barnes, M. 
ural Fair held at Baker City, but

I

lish are considerbly shocked to find 
that the two ladies of high rank, 
and most ancient lineage, now trav
eling on the Coast, are trying to half
beat their way by demanding the 
best of best hotel fare and service, 
and endeavoring to pay therefor 
second rate prices.

L. B
Price 
Thon.
J. H.
A. C. Worthington, "

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

-In Seduction case from Silver I 
creek, State vs. King, affidavit and 
motion for continuance for the term.

-Murder case from Catlow valley 
State vs. D. L. Shirk, on trial since 
Friday.

-In case State vs. Isaac Winters, 
trial had; found guilty of Break
ing Fence; fined -?50 and ccsts.

-Larceny case of State vs. Wm. 
Black, Job Mahon, Win. H. Mahon 
defendants filed “Not Guilty."

-Obstructing Highway, in Stat ■ 
vs. N. II. A. Mahon, defendant 
plead “Guilty,” was fined $50 and 
costs.

“In Keply to Queries.”

Eds. Herald: In reply to quer
ies published some time since:

1. Dew does not fall. It is sim
ply a condensation of the moisture 
in the air. When moist air comes 
in contact with a surface colder 
than itself, it is condensed and de
posits its moisture on the cold sur
face. The drops of water on the 
outside of a glass of cold water in 
the summer is dew.

The reason why the dew collects 
on the upper side of a board a' ove 
the ground, is thi.t the under side 
of the board is kept above the point

■ at which the air is condensed by 
j the heat radiated from the earth 
j The board reflects the radiated 
lieat back and keeps the grass c 
neath it warm

2. The reason that all sti.r-ligb; 
nights do no; pr luce the same 
amount of dew, is that the ..ir d »t 
not at all times contain the same 
amount of moisture.

3 No one. Can Tell.

HiHKFi:'» H.U'K will rontiuue to tn»liit»in 
It, n-l -i-utt.m HO lllieutlMllwil fuiolly Journal.
Ii. ail lllmtriition, uro "f thv hlKln-ut •'r,l“f' I1’ 
l'ú-rn'ur.- i, ..t the t-holt'i-ul klntl, uuil I'.u Fuuli- 
lull utul llouuehold dvpurtuieiitu nrv olthtf mull 
“uciliul ••"'I v<oti<>ini<-«l <-liar»<U-r Ii, put 

l-tti »In - ' »uppleineut» utnl fuabion plute, 
alone will »uve I a reurh-r, ten time, lite eo»t or 
aul-aerlpiion. »»'I II» arth-lt-u on dec*»rutive urt, 

lul eihinette, houe.i Keeping cookery etc., 
■nuke it Ind.upe»,ruble toever» houueliol'l. H» 
i.rlulit ,hell «torie». Kild timely i-qiay» *ry 
anion» ilu- beut published: uml not u line is ad- 
mi-led io 11» columna iliut could olTend the most 
fu» idioiiu ii.»ie. Aniongthe attrai tioiiB of the 
ne.> volume will be aerial «torie»b.v Mus. Mu» 
IO |l IP.IMIS IIV11NHTT, Mils. AI.KXANIIKK, 
WiitUM III.v< K. mid Thomas Uahpv. mid a 
......... of •-ipers on nursery niauageineiii by 
MKS. CIIBISTISK TEUHI SK UKKIIK K.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS 
Per Year

I L L U 8 T R A T E D .
HARPER'S BAZAR 
HAlU'Eli’S ...............
HARPER’S -------------
HAHI’r.R’S YOUNG PEOPLE

l\)Stage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
number for January of each year. When no 
is lime is mentioned, subscription will begin 
with the Number current at tbetime of receipt 
of order.

Bound volumes of Harper’s Bazar for three 
year in neat doth binding, will be sent by mail 
postage paid4 or by express, free of expense, 
(provided the freight dees not exceed oue dol- 
lm per volume) for a volume.

cLih < aces for each volume, suitable for bind 
i | o »ent by i al p, apal • on rat alpl of 
4* vat h. _

iteiiii'i»toí« s hh -'ii De • adc b'. t\ s ofii «• 
e, . >| . • ... omD a\ chain - f D kk. 

r, '¡pt i s ar ■ «• -p ■ h'B >. in 1 8.
- i ii- u. ibe ex I-1 • ft' H'lrVvj -•» ; rot h-IB

vírese H \ it PI. R <’ ■ ■ i ’ I i I -

M AGAZINE 
WEEKLY

i oo 
4 00 
4 00 
- 00

The Leading Merchant of Crante
-------- DEALER LV--------

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING H. 
BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES ‘ j b.

8TOVES, T1NWARE, (:RocRFRY < "'< 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY TIIF 

SULTANA RAZORS, AND “1 X L”’ CUTifdY^ 
CIGARS—AND A THOUSAND OTltva ’ ’ 

TOO TEDIOUS TO MENTION A81: 
gW“Nothing but First-Grade Goods in Stock N sl 

fgT Full Weight Guaranteed J

on Main Ureal, Hum», Harney county, Orem

MRS. 0, M. CALDWELL----------_ _ p

This Old and ReliabieH^
Has been refurnished ami nut in condition to n<-r-oiniu<xlate I 

lie, Guests from the Country, Transient nml Regular D ' ffBT 
Lodger-. Menis served,promptly. Charites re»«»,,.*' 

nn 1 service 11.> Is-, the country aflord-. Want. 
sengers by Stage ¡irouiptly met. Tinte-Tabi« *■ 

and Pati New-» e srs m .I,.. o»ywt I

»OOP.

« OUMft AL ADIT CLAIM. fu i- A i IllM -t LA.»;- 
Onl.\ . and offer ì h - couriesie» to »dl visiline Burns,

jL 4L» O1'»

ILLUSTRATED.
:! >. • Mauazj 

entertaining, anti be 
world. Among the 
be a new novel—an . 
•Jupiter Light' ‘—b;

iilu -tratK.n oi >har.e.,
F. A. Abbey; a -eric'oi aricie-on Ku -1.« 
il.us rated by f. (lu Thuivtnip;
lie Dominion

. ic .-trial by Charles Dutl’ej War 
“Norwegian Studies,” by Bjorn 
Bjorn ««ii, illu.-i r uud ; ”(’ommoGi.-' 
torical play by tl«f k . L‘_.
lu.-.rated by j. B. Weguelin, etc. 
torial <lepariment> 
George William Curti . 
elk, and Charles Dudley Warner.

HA R P E R’S P E R10 DIG A LS:
Per Year:

MAGAZINE.........................J
WEEKLY 
HAZAli..................................... !
YOUNG PEOPLE -i

r

i» thé ni« -i iisefui, 
:. ül pu ’ •. i i- ti III !:•’ 

clractions for 18SÍ), will 
lucrioan ste-ry c ntitlu.l 
Confinée* ! '. Wooi-on 

o! <■ pear-j' (.’«»medie • 1 • y
a ■ ’
f. <ic Thuinj up; pít¡ <t-on 

«>f Canaiia, and a «•hurarter- 
'harlt'N Puule.s W.i .er; bree 
F i udies,” by Bjorao jeme 

, ‘ a his-
a’ithor «»i “Ben-IIur,“ il 

The t‘(ti
are conduele«! by 
William Dean llow-

F.
E.

E. Bea. h. President, 
III giu-, Vic -President,

Lake I o i u -riun” Again.) 
I Eds. Herald: in issue of 10th ‘ 

inst. under caption “Dr. Embree's 
' Suggestion,” I notice the very lucid

• ! and imperfect idea of the doctor’s; I
• that it is inadequate and impracti- 
' cable. Lest it should be the means

of exhausting the cxchecquer ot I}{'Jipja} 
some unfortunate home-seeker and i 

I induce him to take some of the pro-1 
| lific, productive, and fertile sage!

' | brush land, teeming with theabun- 
dant vegetation, the doctor speaks 
of, I would say a word in behalf of 

1 the sage brush land, while the 
“Rcd-S, Saddle Butte, and Frye 

’ field" swampers, professionals, hay- i 
snatchers and others are engaged 
in the very laudiLle occupation of 

1 cheese, shingles and post making, 
upon somcbody-else’s timber land 
in the adjacent mountains, that in 
all those countries that have at
tempted to reclaim the arid and 
waste land no great success has at
tended the efforts of any section of 
country where there lias not been an 
abundant supply of water for sage 
brush lands. It is admitted that 

1 the land possesses all the necessary 
I ingredients and the component ele
ments that are required for perfect
ing a good crop, if amply supplied 
with water. From the general ap
pearance of the section referred to 
by the doctor, a second installa'i.m 
of Noah’s time'would not lie amiss 

i in the water line, though the ques- 
' tion might arise as to who had the 
right of directing the tlood and con
trolling the elements, and directing 
the course of the water—the State 
of Oregon or toe United States, or 
a corporate body, or tho execu
tive committee on the coiqioration of 
the metropolitan city of Saddle 
Butte? !

Now seriously, doctor, what w- 
want is the proportion of water,! 
and an equal distribution of what 
little water there is, that it may 
benefit the greater number, and the 
passage of such laws by the State 
legislature that will govern the ! 
right< of thos dependent upon wa
ter for their er ips. From general 
observatjon, anti from natural 
causes, I would i nfer that many 
years, as well as radical changes, 

' will be necessary ere we are subject 
to another overflow such as has ta
ken place in times that “were.” Doc- 
tor after “the water.- of Silvios have , 
¡»aid you their compliments” and 
thoroughly moistened your straw- 
l erries and other plants, l id them 
“good day and God speed them 
on their way" t > rejoice the heart of 
some stei k raiser, who is solely de
pendent on his kine for his liveli 
h »oil—that the thirsting margin of 
Malheur lake may discard its coat 
of dirty 1 rown, an I ones more ap
pear as though it l ore living water.

I would, also, say that industry, 
enterprise, indomitable will, and 
unt’ring energy will, with the addi
tion of water, make Harney valley 
with its climatic advantages, and 
health restoring properties, the 
long sought for place of perpetual 
youth, health and strength.

X X X

The ¿¿ri «ist of Director- and Stock’hob! rs at the..:: MOTIC1

2-30tf

BAKER, CITY, OREGON.
’ J. B.

J. D. Sh
BURNS. „ ■

-In Polygamy case of State vs. 
J. D. Moore, defendant plead "Guil
ty;” sentenced to one year in 
penitentiary.

-Obstructing Road, State 
Adna Robbins; bail $150.

LAW DOCKET.
I
i -Verdict and judgment in favor 
| of Koontz & Lame in suit on Prom
issory Note against Josiah Sawyer.

Williams, attorney for plaintiffs, 
Hudson for defendant.

-In suit of Trespass and Dam
ages brought against D. II. Smyth, 
by Peter French, the verdict was in 
favor of French; judgment for $21 
and costs.

Williams and Parrish for Ptfl'.
-W. F. Moffet filed answer in Geo 

Hulse vs. W. F. Moffet, Action on 
Account.

-J. C. Wooley’s suit against Mar
shal Hughes, et. al., for Recovery of 

j Money, was dismissed at Wooley's 
j cost.

Williams for Dft.
-Suit on Promissory Note bro’t Harbison, land O '. c. I

Emperor William’s surprise at 
the large percentage of illiterate 
perHons in the commonwealth of 
England is a severe blow to those 
who have maintained “the common 
people know too much already,” 
and the “English is the finest na
tion of people in the civilized world.” 
Ignorance among working people is 
the sure result of the “plenty of 
beer for daily beverage, and few 
public schools” system that has 
ruled Britain in the past.

Another one of Judge Sawyer’s 
decisions in the Road Company land 
grant forfeitures was:

The Companies were not required • 
to build the rotd of the certain width 
with turnouts, Ac, as per State laws, 
but in accordance with act of Con
gress. The next point in the Com
panies’ favor was no demand that 
the roads bo maintained after they 
were built. 11 will be curious to see 
how he deni» with the efficacy of' ment against Fred Ritterbusch 
governors’ certificates. ' answer filed.

........... ..... i Williams and Parrish for Miller;
Readers, if you would combat j Hudson and Barnes for Ritterbush. 

the evil tendencies association with 
the world at large develops in vour 
children, give them a bountiful sup
ply of good literature; ordinary, ■ 
*‘eheaj>” reading matter is I...-. 
“cheap clothing," 
purchase money.

The Herald has mads it a point 
to not only furnish its readers with 
pure reading throughout the year 
(even refusing a line of paying ad
vertising commonly exhibited in 
church periodicals) in its own col
uma. but to secure for them and its 
Reading Room, the choicest litera
ture put on the market, on terms 
lower than can lie obtained from 
the publisl.o-s, postmasters or r.g tit. 
In this way the publishers of The 
Herald have the past two years 
furnished some of the most intelli
gent and refined families in East 
Oregon with enough reading to do 
«hem the entire years of 1888 and 
1'81«, at the price ofono city daily; 
and our zeal in this work has in
duced publishers to offer us better 
rates for 1890 than hitherto.

t lie

COMMUNICATIONS BY CUIl READERS.

A cordial invitation in extended eatb atid 
every Reader of I he Herald to contribute 
to tbib depart ment of t be paper, on any subje< ; 
ofgeneral interest. We claim the rigl.i to a«’ 
cept or reject any part or the whole, bur n.»t to 
change the ideas presented. We prefer articles 
over the writer’s own signature, bnt nom de 
plumes are admissible. We do not hold <;ur- 
eelves responsible for the opinions udvanccd 
by writers under the above caption.

I

I

E.vi-Iannlion S.ir.tet inics a Necessity. 

Eds. Herald: To my surprise I 
was informed that I was grossly 
insulted by theofficirs • ' the Land 
Oilice, and m: re specially Mr. 

spcctor.
against L. Ilarkey by Wm. Coats-1 The reason why I .. this report 
worth, was settled and dismissed ! any attention, is. I v.i-h t ? correct 
at the latter’s cost. I a false impress: n—that ere this

Williams for Pltr.
-In Henry Miller’s suit for Eject-

HARPER’S 
IIA RI’ER’S 
.................. IPS 
.............Eli’S

I’o !agc Free to all Suh>« ril»( rs in the 
United States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of (lie Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of 
each year. When no time is specilied, sub
scriptions will begin with the Number cur
rent at time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper’s Magazine, for 
three years bacK, in neat cloth binding, will 
he sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of $3 
per volume. Cloth <’a<es, for binding, 50 
cents each—by mail, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabeti
cal, Analytical, and Classified, (’< r Volume- 
1 to 70, Inclusive, fr«nn June, 1*50 to June 
I$85, one vol. Cloth, $1.00.

Remittances should be madebv PostotHce 
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New 
York. The Herald and Magazine, f.5.00.

Have the Largest Establishment in Eastern Oregon a

Agricultural implements.
OOF. -

J.B

BUGGIES & BUCKBOARDS AND Wl*
SPORTING GOODS, & Cutlery, II 0’“} j*ti

Tinware, Glass, I’aints and Oils.g^’All Kidi# 
Deering Binder, A’c.fSg'Conimunieations answeredjftiM 

Orders with this House if you want to buy what

1389 DRUGS. MEDICINE, PAINTS,
E. GRACE, Proprietor,

'I

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, Pl’B
Harper’s Weekly,

I L L U S T R A T E D .
Harper’s Weekly Iihf n well efi'ah’lshcd 

ploee of. the leading illuHiia'e.'l newrpaper in 
America. Tile fairness of its editorial com- 
mems oncurrent poli n g hag earned f.»r it the 
rma.eet of all impartial readeig, and the variety 
an«l excellent e of in literary nmtenr. uhi«h 
include eerial aixi'gliori r oriea b\ the l.<-g. and 
m. Ft, popular write»*, fit it for ilie perugal of 
pe< p’e of ihe wide«: range of tag i g and pur- 
Bui 8. Suplvmon gare freuuenth provided, uinl 
no expc: go is 6pare«1 to bring the high* st order 
of artUtii el.i.i y to bear upon the illuidra ion 
of the changeful piitsiR « f home ami foreign 
higiory. a new w. ik .»! ri< tion from the pen .»f 
William Lean Ho ells, ana *>ne bv « apt 
• harleh Kino, will be among the leading fea- 
ureg of the Weekly for ibS’.b

11A RI’ER’S PE R101 IC ALS.
PER year:

hah.-ep. weekly
ii A lil’Elt'.-. MAU AZ1N !•:
lAKI'l-.ll S i AZA1!.. 
AHl'ER’S YOl Nil 1’E
I’ » ai:v free to all bu b

S * anu«.:u, *.r Mexi« u.

w.
I a false impres
har taken th wings of the morn
ing and I sup; -e h is furnished 
food for many who have a hunger
ing for gossip.

The officers of the Land Office 
have extended to me all the cour
tesies I could expect. I distinguish 
a radical difference between rights 
and courtesies.

The Inspector asked me one day 
while in the oilice “why I did not 
qualify as an Agent, to practise be
fore the Land Office?” To which I 

• dissented on the grounds that I was 
no lawyer. lie then proceeded to 
explain the privileges of an Agent 
and his duties, at the same time, 
urged the importance of one having 
some authority to occupy the atten
tion of the Register, who was acting 
for others. To this I took no < x ep- 

j tions. I am a physician. I claim 
I and exercise the right to regulate

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY, MOTION?/.».
Has just been Received.

j -Same vs. Edward Ritterbusch.
(same attorneys, answer filed.

-Same vs. Mary Miller, 
Uke ; attorneys, answer filed.

not worth the I Ditto for G. W. Verdot, W. II. j
i Howard, Emil Fischer, August 
Ritterbusch, T. E. Manly, Simon 
Shoeffncr, Henry Page, Geo. Ilcck- 
ethorn.

In the case of Carl Rilev, also, 
J. E. McKinnon. Robt. Ivors, and 
J. B. Tudor, continued for the term 
for service.

Of Chas. Rilev, amended answer 
filed.

-Peter French, ct. al., vs. Thos the actions of visitors and attend- 
Seaward, and, also, three like in- ants in the sick room, no ¡easonai.le 
junction suits against Wm. Tiger, 
A. Seaward, and Harrison Seaward 
with Williams and Parrish for Plff. 
Hudson and Barnes for Dft. An
swer filed in each case.

hlch la the Injured Party1?

The red blood of a Californian was
required to wash out the red flush Promissory Ncte; at issue, 
on a U. S. Justice’s cheek—accord-1 
ing to the decision of the almost 
united voice of Far East newspa
pers. T he question that then arose 
was, "what California requires to ' 
w ash the blood stains of one of her 
oldest citizens out of her soil?” i 
Simply n legal investigation into 
all the facts that led to the open 
hand slap, and the tixi ready shot 
that revenged it.

The point of difference between 
State and Government is: The 
latter got blood, and the former 
didn’t get tho right to try offender

I

fia me

». LE 
il i he United

Th<- Volirncs . I thv Wsr.K
• tnuar . •' ♦;
i f :f i.icnti* rie l. bu’> b rip« .. « . ill tegi:- 

.» >h au Dumber cunc.. at «i.nc .-f re eii> *4 
or ei.

ut. ..'nil eg « f Harper’* Weenly •• r.
► n k i neg ■ h i. d -ih, I. -v t> • : 
a. p- p pm' . r ‘ . « . pr* ks ice . ■ ,\- 

) •' f-“ pr- i e . ihe < xpe: ge • « r • ex« ce ' |1 
a •• e, ivr pe: \i,

n F.ECB i. r ea b v. lumc sv.i ab> f. r bind 
n wi . e sc’..t b ;i:ai , p g pun:, vu ret cipt 

tr$lcach.
KemittanccB eh u d be made bv P. ■ »tflee 

Mn ey Oi er or Dreft. t<: avoid < hat < e ef b f.f.
Ne a gpapers are t ot o eopy «his u 'ver ine- 

n c;.t wi h. ut he express *,idcr Harter de 
br«Jher»'. ¿dr < f

H ARPERs «fc BROTHERS, New York.

» • -begl' S V i’ll he 
a h ear. When i u

H ..Ü1 leg!:-

person will file an objection to this 
This Land Office is a new feature 

in our valley, and 1 suppose we ar».1 
all more or less verdant as to how 
it should be conducted, and as to 

-Jas. Walters vs. John Jenkins.' how to co"duct ourselves toward it. 
Appeal from Curry Precinct w;1)i | The Register, Receiver, and Inspec- 
dismissed on motion of Jenkins, 
with judgment for him for costs.

, Kelley, Cardwell, and Sweek for 
Plff., Hudson for Dft.

John M. Knox vs. Wm. Wyllie,

James Owens vs. Van Curtis, Re
plevin; at issue.
Hudson for Plff.. Williams for Dft.

1889.

or.

The clipper ship “W. R Grace,” 
reported stranded, was set afloat, 
Oct. 12th.

I

Oct. 13th, th* 
velocity of a* 
l’oii.t Reyes, C‘i:

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 0 
. IF“ Everythi: g guaranteed pure nr.d of the w:j

Th® Eect
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■ '-’i XlBnil do It culler ar.d In lei» tirf- 

the world. War: anted- _ 
«^¡U^dcthsH clean withoat tuNhrSgj 
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tbit apentr ar? ranking from 
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Xurtber particulars.

LOVELL WASHER

Man, tramp probably, found dead 
¡ Oct. 10th, in a 1 am at Beowawa, 
! Nevada.

The Earl of 
oath of office and j 
of Ireland, Oct 

| hn in grandjtatt^B

The IIebaU’ ” 
a complete ffb 
twelve voluu)*- 

—

American tlag hissed and An
archists’ Red Flag wildly cheered 
at a socialist meeting in Chicago, 
Oct. 13th.j ter, all joined in extending to me 

an invitation to practice as an 
Agent in the Land Office. 1 regard 

i them as sincere gentlemen, and 
I answered their calf by appearingat 
i the time and place designated, and 
answered them according to the 
dictates of my judgement in the 
matter.

\\ hat I w ish to say to a distressed 
public, is, I do not wish to be an- 

i uoyed by parties trying to make 
me belivethis was all done for an 
insult. God know.« I aiu sensitive 
enough, without any outside press
ure. and if any one tries to insult 
me, and I am so obtuse not to dis- 
covi rit, just let it pass if you please. 
Rem nil er the fate of Judge Terry, 
by fooling with government officials. 
M bile I hold my sentiments in

KQt ITY DOCKET. ’

-Suit for Injunction, E. C. Sin
gletary, et. al., vs. Harney Valley 
Dam, Ditch A Irrigation Company. 
Motion to dissolve injunction.

Parrish and Williams fur PltTs. 
Hudson for Dfts.
-Same vs. Clinton Duncan X.’o 

tion to dissolve injunction and for 
judgment.

nARPFR’F V-r.’NG PEOPLE begl r.R R tenth VOF 
urne v. ith the firr Number in November. Lve 
i; s 1 he year it’. ill contain five aerial florid 
in<iiug “iiur» inatiB ” by Kirk Monroe; “Thr 
Rvl MiiR’ang" bv W. <». Stoddard; and a “A 
Pay in Waxlnnd” by It. K. Mnnkittrkk: “Nela 
rhurlo’.v'a Trial” J. T. Trowbridge; “The Three 
w :Bhea” bv F. Ar.atey an<1 I’rander Matlhena: a 
avriea of fairy tales written and illustrated bv 
Howar«l Pyle; “Home Btudiea in Natural Il s 
terv bv Dr. I'etix I. Oswald: “Little Experi
ments” by Sophia B. Herrick; “Glim pat s of 
• hild-life from Pickens” by Margaret E. sang 
f er; articles on various sports and pastimes, 
s tort B ries bv the bet: wri.ers, and humorous 
papeis and p4<ems. with mai-.v hundre ir of il
lustrations of excellent qtialiiy. Every line in 
the paper is <.ibje<‘ted to the m<rat rigid edit«» 
rial scrutiny, in order that nothing harmful 
mav enter its columns.

An epitome of everything that in attractive 
and desirable in juvenile literature.—B< ston 
Courier

A weekly feast of good things to the bco r and 
girls in every family it visits.—Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful in is wealth of pictures, in 
formation, and interest.— Christian Advocate.
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“Oldest man in the world" is said 
to be an Indian, aged 145 to 150 
years, in Monterey county, Cal., 
hospital.

Train of eight ears blown from 
the track Oct. 13; bound from Salt 
Lake City to Ogden. Many passen
gers injured.

Sloop of war “Pensocola,” with the 
eclipse excursion left New York. 
13th. Eclipse takes place, Dee. 
22d, and they goto Maxima, (Afri
ca) 100 miles from St. Paul de 
Loando, where the eclipse is to be 
seen. The Herald will give its 
readers the account when the re
turn« are made
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